
The Ultimate
DIY Cleaning
Recipe Guide 

Ou r  g i f t  t o  you  f o r  be ing  a  Re f i l l

Goodnes s  subsc r i be r !



10 Essentials 
needed:

White vinegar 

Castille soap

Lemons

Baking soda

Rubbing alcohol

Essential oils

Salt

Hydrogen peroxide

Cooking Oil

Cornstarch

Disclaimer: Do not use high levels of essential oils if you have pets. 

Tea tree, peppermint, ylang ylang, cinnamon, clove, eucalyptus,

thyme can be toxic.



Baking Soda 
Recipes

Soft Scrub Cleaner: Tough on grime and
soap scum.
1 cup baking soda

¼ cup castile soap

1 tbsp hydrogen peroxide

*Stir until it resembles thick glue. Keep in a

sealed jar as it will harden when exposed to

air overtime. We love this to clean our

ovens.

Label Remover (Jenny’s Fave): A
necessity for jars to be repurposed.
½ cup olive oil

⅓-½ cup baking soda (add more for a

thicker paste)

Juice of half a lemon (optional)

*Combine all ingredients. Apply to label

and let sit for 5-10 minutes. Rub or scrub to

remove. Rinse with hot soapy water. 



Shower curtain cleaner: Get rid of any
buildup.
¼ cup baking soda 

Juice of one lemon

Sponge or cloth

*Mix ingredients together. Add paste onto

a sponge or cloth. Scrub shower curtain

and let rest for 5 minutes. Rinse with clean

damp cloth.

Carpet Sprinkle (Rechelle’s Fave):
Freshen your carpet and mattress.
1 cup baking soda

1 cup cornstarch

20 drops of essential oil of your choosing 

(we love lavender or grapefruit)

*Mix ingredients together in a jar/bottle,

we store it in an old spice jar with a shaker

top! Sprinkle on carpet and let sit for 20

minutes. Vacuum thoroughly.



Castile Soap 
Recipes

Foaming Hand Soap (Jenn’s Fave): A
luxurious and sweet smelling soap.
12 oz distilled water

2 tbsp castile soap

1 tsp sweet almond oil (olive oil works

great too)

5 to 10 drops of essential oil

*Fill the dispenser with water up to one

inch of the top. Add castile soap and any

oils you are using. Close and lightly swish

to mix.

Dish soap: Do your dishes in a pinch.
¼ cup castile soap

2 ½ cups of water

10 drops of essential oil of your choosing

1 tbsp baking soda

*Stir ingredients and add to container. Do

not shake as baking soda will fizz up.



All Purpose Cleaner: Simple and
effective. Can be used on floors and
counters.
1 cup distilled water

1 tbsp castile soap

10 drops of essential oil of your choosing

(if castile soap is unscented)

*Mix together and add to a spray bottle.

Shake gently before use. Store out of

sunlight. 

Insecticidal Soap Spray: A gentle way to
get rid of bugs in plants.
1 tbsp castile soap-unscented

1 qt water

½ tbsp cooking oil (helps the mixture to

stick better)

Pinch of garlic powder (optional)

*Combine ingredients and spray onto

leaves and soil. This mixture will not build

up or cause harm to your plants. Continue

every week, as bugs persist.



Vinegar Recipes
All Purpose Cleaner: Multi-purpose,
everyday cleaner. 
*Not recommended for granite* 

1 part white vinegar

1 part distilled water

Handful of lemon rinds

Fresh herbs or essential oils

*Combine ingredients and let infuse in a

glass jar for a week. Shake the mixture

every day. Pour into a spray bottle and

enjoy!

Glass Cleaner:  Gets your windows
clear and shiny.
¼ cup white vinegar

¼ cup rubbing alcohol

1 tbsp cornstarch

2 cups distilled water

* Combine ingredients into a spray

bottle. Shake well before each use.



Disinfectant Spray: For killing germs on
counters, phones, and handles.
1 ½ cups of rubbing alcohol

½ cup white distilled vinegar

50 drops of tea tree oil (optional)

*Combine all ingredients into a spray

bottle. Can also remove water spots.

Rubbing alcohol can damage varnished

surfaces and treated wood. Spot test first.

Wood floor cleaner:  Super shiny floors.
2 Tbsp distilled white vinegar

2 Tbsp olive oil

Juice of 1 lemon

2 cups of warm water

*Mix all into a bucket. Use a mop to apply

solution and allow it to air dry. No need to

rinse! The olive oil will polish the floors.

Furniture Polish: Your finish will look
brand new.
¼ cup white vinegar

¾ cup olive oil

Juice from half a lemon

*Combine ingredients and wipe with a

soft cloth onto wooden furniture.



Cutting Board Cleaner: Disinfects and
cleans
½ cup white vinegar

1 cup distilled water

Hydrogen peroxide 

Half of a lemon

Pinch of salt

½ tablespoon coconut oil

*Combine water and vinegar into a spray

bottle and apply mixture to cutting board.

Let sit for 10 minutes. Use half of a lemon

with salt to scrub  and remove any

residual odor.  Rinse well and follow with a

spray of peroxide. Allow another 10

minutes to sit and rinse well. Towel dry

completely and follow with a light oiling of

coconut oil to protect the surface.

PRO TIP: Do not mix vinegar and peroxide

together in a bottle. It creates a corrosive

acid so use it separately.



Fruit/Veggie Wash: A rinse after you buy
from the store.
1 cup distilled water

½ cup vinegar-distilled white or apple cider

Juice from 1 lemon

*Combine ingredients together in a spray

bottle. Shake gently before using. Spray on

produce or soak delicate fruit/veggies.

Microwave Cleaner: Removes all built up
junk
½ cup vinegar

Juice of one lemon

*Add ingredients to a small microwave safe

cup. Switch on the microwave for 2

minutes. Leave the door closed to build

steam for another minute. Open and wipe

down sides with a damp cloth.

All purpose floor cleaner:
2 cups of warm water

½ cup vinegar

¼ cup rubbing alcohol

¼ tsp castile soap

5-10 drops of essential oil (like peppermint)

*Mix all together into a bucket. Use mop to

apply.



Miscellaneous
Recipes

Drain Cleaner: Rinse  down the drain
monthly to prevent build up
½ cup salt

4 cups of water

*Pour salt down the drain. Heat water

until almost boiling, then slowly pour

down the drain and flush with hot tap

water. Repeat until clear. PRO TIP: Baking

soda and vinegar will not remove oily

build up even though it is a common DIY.

Lemon Mint Window Wash: An everyday
window cleaner
Juice from 1 lemon

2 cups club soda

½ tsp peppermint essential oil

1 tsp cornstarch

*Combine ingredients in a spray bottle.

Shake well before use.



Air Freshener: A natural deodorizer for
fresh air
1 cup water

2 tbsp rubbing alcohol or vodka

4 drops of tea tree oil

4 drops of eucalyptus essential oil

5 drops of lemon essential oil

*Combine ingredients and spray

throughout your home. This is our favorite

invigorating herb scent, however feel free

to use any scent combination you love.

This magical mix can also be used as a

linen spray or furniture refresher.



Thank you

With Kindess,
The Refill Goodness family

We are full of goodness to have you all on this

journey with us. We cannot wait to show you

what we've been working on to make

sustainability simple.


